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Liberal party i-

slerriblr
fin o called

l agitated over tile eriio ure

of the WHbeck letter which

Mioncd conclusively that the pure
i

anil loyal leaders of that jnrty

were doing the very thing of which

they were falsely accusing their op

voncnt The Liberal organ
nndtrue to Its common tactics

methods makes a very lame and

Ump attempt to show that an ele-

ment of forgery enters Into the
composition of this fatal letter It
fays the word vote as it appears

in theao dmile wa work in the
original making the letter read

The bearer of this wants to work

instead of The bearer of this wants

lo rote look out furajob for him
This is as false as its first asser-

tion

¬

which was that the whole letter
was a clumsy forgery To boldly

lie its way out was its that natural
instinct and familiar cflbrt But a

this would not do Tie signer of
fhn damnlnir document had toadmit I

his signature and the organ its use-

less error Then the subterfuge was
resorted to that the word work

had been changed to vote
But even here the organs false

hoodfaznadeobvlou Kor Liberal
Chairman Powers himself to whom
the letter was addressed admits that
he has seen the original and that the
word vote appears therein and limo

nut ben changed at nil And this
admission is published in the same
column with tho organ wretched
attimpt to moist that the word

work had been changed
The Peoples committee lave

teen aware for some time that
colonizIng ns It is called by the
Liberal organ has been resorted

to by wholesale by Liberals andl
that the cry against the Peoples
Party was simply to throw dust in
the eyes of the public and cover Jp

Liberal schemes which are na-

tive
¬

to that combination The so
called Labor Bureau of the Lil
eral organ nas but a thin disguise-

of the pame scheme and tho fact
that as soon ae registration com-

menced and therefore coloniza-
tion would be of uo further use
to the party the Labor Bureau
suddenly closed with a snap Is a
plain indication as to the nature end
purpose of the blind

The pure and perfect Powers
comes out with a lot denials on the
jart of his henchmen But these
according the well known logic of
the Liberal organ do not
count In its own language ii
reference to evidence offered bj

Mormons in dlsproofofmomtrou-
and absurd statements against their
faith and practice they are to lx
viewed much as would be UK
disclaimer of a culprit of the crIme
alleged against him

After the record of the chairman
of the Liberal committee In Mi-

chigan as produced in the Senate
Committee when that body was pre
laired to reject bis nomination for a
Utah judgeshIp and which was KJ
strongly iceuted that President
Cleveland hastily withdrew the
nomination the chairmans lilting
up of hands and roiling up of eyes
and pretended holiness of sentiment
and let seem the hollowet kind of
cant and thinnest sort of hypocrisy

The Liberals are badly rattled
Affirming that they were sure of
the election by actual count three
times they went to work in the
most dastardly and contemptible
manner to hinder the naturalization
of aliens of the Peoples Party and
to rush the naturalization of Lib-
eral alieni some of them of tlis
mot immoral character They are
also obstructing the registration of
well known keen fide residents of
tiiis city and rushing the registra-
tion

¬

of wellknown Liberals
They ecu encouraging and aiding
j ersons who have not been residents
of this city for the statutory ported

E
to register and vote in violation of
law and honor And they arc re-
torting

¬

to oil the low down and con-

temptible tricks for which tho Lib-
eral party has been noted from H-
oinception

For nil this however the victory
4

they hope to grasp becomes dimmer
anti dimmer to their visioni every
day The certainty JI has cbanglJ
to doubt tho assurance to terror
nnd nIl their bluff biustcraud brag
them up to be a baseleM as the
vain attempt to foist upon the pub-
lic

¬

the transparent falsehood that
the wants to vote blunder was a
forgery Will not the Witbeck let-
ter

¬

prove to be to the Liberal
conspirators the fatal handwriting

t on the wall

TOThLLT II1RELETtNr

Arm nil tho evidence adduced
before Judge Anderson as to the
alleged status of other people anti
the bloodandthuuder romances
which have been carefully collatci
by the Liberal fanatic who
warped mini has been bet in this
direction fur over a quarter of a con
tury and tho windy philllpics ol
the pettifoggers who vainly tried to

I make those stale and tattered stories
respectably presentable and the
distortion of the views and seat
menU of Mormon leaders not i
scintilla of reason has been brought
forward to show that the ap-

plicant Moore whose case was
I involved is not of good moral

character and well disposed toward
the Constitution and Government
of the United States

I Further There has not been any
I substantial proof presented that
r there is anything in the recognized

doctrines ordinances order ur dis-

cipliuo of the Mormon Church
which renders its members in any-
way disloyal to the United States

The perversion of facts of testi-
mony

¬

of public utterances which
has been resorted to for the pur-
pose

¬

I of making white look Mack
and by implication to prejudice

J the case of 3Ir Moore l

Li
la

truly appalling And only by the
most farfetched logic and the most

t arbitrary wresting of language and
reasoncan thoraassof ftuff brought
fortvard to vilify and misrepresent
the Mormon Church be made to
apply to the case before the court

Et
d It has been one of the most infam ¬

ous proceedings ever permitted
against a religious body in the his
tory of modern jurisprudence Iti would not permitted In any other

i part of the civilized world

MASKS OF OSTRACISM

DOU2G the recent investigation

in the Third District Court institut-

ed

¬

aud conducted by conspicuous

managers of the Liberal party for

nutlMOrm0fl political purposes

the question of ostracism of apos-

tates

¬

from the Church by their

former brethren was given a prom-

Inent
There

place
happen to be several pua

but only one wa
sea to that subject

suited to the purpose of the active

politicians who engaged the work

ofmanufacturing capital from tin

proceedings in point Two distinct
aspects were strikingly Illustrated

liv two of the witnesses whose testi-

mony was takenMr Henry W

Lawrence and Mr William Ward

both of whom seceded voluntarily-

from the Church many years ago

Tiio former stated that In conse-

quence of the position he assumed

lilt business materially decreased

and he was shunned by his former
associates If title were the case It-

may bo proper to inquire into the

cause and alto to ascertain whether-

the shunning was onesided Mr
LawrcnceaSseJt1 substantially that

he did not apostatize front the faith

but voluntarily renounced the fel-

lowfJilpof his coreligionists because

ho held that the chief authority of

tho Church usurped power that did
not properly belong to him Had

ho stopped there his jposllion would

have been different to what it hints

incn and is
LThe local history of IOU J asi-

tw enty years or so shows that Mr
Lawrence has frequently bitterly
and relentlessly assailed the Church
and been hand and glove with the
most virulcntand unscrupulous ene-

mies oftho Latterday Saints That
his former associates who ttlll all

here to the faith anti in whose
hearts the love of their brethren
glows could under Rich circum-

stances

¬

bo expected to fall on his
neck to to speak Is quite too much
anticipate This howeverwo can
state without fear of successful con-

tradiction that the community aj a
whole have treated Henry W Law-

rence with a thousand times more
consideration and respect tItan he
has exhibited toward the commu-

nity
¬

As a matter of fact also we
may state that even tho unwarrant ¬

ably prejudiced course taken by the
gentleman toward his former
brethren has not wijied out
of the hearts of many of them a
kindly and respectful feeling that
has always existed toward him but
which does not appear to bo met by
my reciprocal sentiment from him
hence the prejudicial attitude lie
isfumcd on the stand manifested
sxen in his repeated protestations of
desiring to do the Mormons

injustice Shakfpearo struck a pa-

tent keynote when he put this Into

the mouth of one of his characters
Melhinks the lady doth protest too

much
The bias ho displayed was a disap-

pointment because tome of the
members of the community against
whom It was directed expected bet ¬

ter things of him-
Butreturnlng to what has been des-

ignated
¬

as ostracism it has always
appeared to us a manifest absurdity
fern man who has pursued a course

of the most pronounced antagonism
against a community to complain-

of being cut by a people horn he
thus ostracize

Even now there Is a friendly
feeling among the people toward
Mr Lawrence He may liave
so nearly worn it out that it is not
appreciably deep but notwith-

standing
¬

his constant efforts to up ¬

root it a remnant still remains
What there Is of it Is genuine Bud

a man of his intelligence must know
by this time that the real article ua
the outside is decidedly scarce
especially toward men of his class
There is plenty of that whirls is
spuriousexhibited by demonstrative
but unreal lip and pen service
dealt out for the attainment of ul-

terior
¬

ends Once in a while the
reset sentiment toward cxMor
flieD in certain quarter crops out
A reject came to us of a manifesta-
tion

¬

of that kind that occurred two
or three mouths ago When his
probable efforts were estimated
there followed afiilsome dissertation-
upon the heroic qualities ofajostates
In general Even among seceders
front the Church there is a growing
belief that in the event of certain
conditions arising tho hLiberals
would demonstrate in a manner un-
qualifiedly practical that the clan
referred to are only wanted so long
as they can Loofuso for tho attain-
ment of the objects of their pre-

tended friends
Mention was made by Mr Law-

rence in his testimony of the late
T B H Stcnhousc Duringonc
of the latters lost visits to tub city
ho said to an old acquaintance in
the hearingof the writer Stick t0
the Church There is nothing
equal to It My experience has
taught me this lesson that there Is
no real friendship outside of it nUll
without genuine friendship life is n
blank

Mr William Ward whoo name
has already been mentioned belongs
to a class of sccedcrs front the
Church who incur no ostracism be-

cause he docs not ostracize Ho re-

nounced
¬

the faith completely He
pursued his own course and left his

I former brethren to pursue theirs
Ho docs not fight them The con-
sequence Is there Is no bitterness on
either side because he has not cre-
ated it Indeed his nature is fo
kindly that we do not tclle e ho has
an enemy anywhere lIe Is simply
regarded here as we presume else-

where as an ablo architect and a
good man anti as such the hand of
friendship is always extended to
himThere

Is another phase of ostra-
cism

¬

belonging entirely to the anti
Mormon side of the fence erect-
ed

¬

by that class When a non
Mormon shows a humane dis-

position
¬

toward the Latterday
Saints or in any manner exhibits
a desire for them to have fair play
he is dubbed a Jack Mormon
lie is assailed bulldozed and vili-
fied

¬

In every conceivable way The
assault Is mercilessly maintained-
until ho recedes from his iwsition
and joins tho ranks of the rabldlsts
The attacks are of such a character
that but few can long resist then
This accounts to a large extent for
the attitude of many really well
diSpOsed U S officials who would
have done right if they bad pos-

sessed
¬

the courage of their convic-
tions

¬

But the war waged against
square and fair administration is so
wolfish and determined Uiatbutfew
men can withstand Use unscrupu-
lous antiMormon assaults Tills-
Is the antlMbrmon phase of
ostracism It is devoid of reason
and decidedlyI Inhumau I tin pecu-
liarly

¬

and distinctively anllMor
I mon and worthy of itsauthors

STtiLI1 IS COM1 > G

V FEW days ago a dispatch an-

nounced the safe arrival at the town

with the unpronounceable smote of

Mpwapvra Henry M Stanley ac-

companied

¬

by the olject of his tat
searcnEminPa aisoBonnylll-
ions and a lot of missionaries The

dispatch was tent from Zanzibar Iby

Captain Wlssraan of the German
expedition under date othio 20th

instant and was published In evu

city In civilization the followir

day in some of them the same day

This kind of thing hiss long ceased

to wonderful through familiariti
even though in reaching us the dis-

patch traveled miles main
under the waters of the seas and

ocenn5dkpntch frosts Captain wiss

man front Mpwapwa under date of
October 13 is published In the
fieantciycr Imperial Gazelle

It says that four of Stanlcys met
and one of Emius soldiers had ai
rived there They left Stanley a-

Xeukmmaou August 10 and came

on Northward to Mgogo In tiiIrt
days where lliey rested Emii
and Casati haul BOO Soudanese sol-

diers with them and a large quan
thy Ivory Thitexi editioii struck
camp as soon ta the messengers

tartedand as Is already seen by tin
latcrdfcpalch reached Mpwapwa 01

November They way therefore

considered as safely out of the
wilderness now

The relief of Emiu Pasha while
not to sensational nil event as the
discovery of Livingstone is not In

any sense less Important ierhajs in
point of usefulness and daring
achievements the laller is till grcnter
event of the two end if anything-

hadlllent wanting to place Stanley-

In the front rank of the worlds
heroic explorers there is certainly-
no such deficiency now
Ipvapwa li about 130 miles inland

from the eastern African toast From
this point the exiditlon would
move on to Bagamoyo on the coast
and divided from the great seaport of
Zanzibar by a narrow strip of the
Indian Ocean It Is the expecta ¬

thou of the expedition to reach
Ilagauioyo about IXccnuVr lit
from which point they will after
recruiting take the steamer fur
Europe

What Stanleya future movements
will be haveI not yet been disclosed

It is not prolablo that he will under-

take further explorations ns he has
ill the honor and experience in that
inc necessary for ono lifetime and
will doubtless prefer to spend tho re-

mainder of his days In the haunts 01

Ivlliiation He will probably be
wetly comfortablyl provided for by

hIs great patron Use New York Jfcr
aM if he desires but the civilized
world indebted to him ned ho can
command almost anything he may

wish Besides ho has an abundance
of ivorj and other African products
enough no doubt to make him inde-

pendent

¬

and fortune awaits him In
the lecture field Iif he sees fit to turn
his attention In that direction Un-

der

¬

any circumstances lie may be

considered a very fortunate none

but he limo earned his good fortune

TUB New York World thinks our

tow navy would do better by going-

to Brazil at tills Juncture and thus
lending kind of moral encourage-

ment
¬

to the Infant republic than
going on a snowy trip to
the Mediterranean The world
must know that we have that navy
sure

ALL Tilt genuine philanthropists
are not dead by any moans Los
dou has ono in the person of Sir
Edward Gulnres who as a dis-

patch

¬

some days ago Informed us
has donated 1OOOOOO fur the erec-

tion of dwellings for tlirj laboring

joor of London He could not liave
a grander monument

NELLIE liLy the Sew York
World accomplished female corres-

pondent

¬

itarted on November H to
circumnavigate the globe her time
being limited to Miventyfive days
At this rate she must return to New
York by January 27 She limo matio-

no preparations traveling In light
marching order lists secured no
transportation and intends generally
to take things as the finds them
This is rather rkky but there lh

fame and money In It If she suc-

ceeds
¬

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Of tbe Late 11t1 ncr Snow

MAnn CITY Nov 21I 1559

lCorrespondence of the Dcasnu-
rNzavsI tend herewith a short
account of the life of my late father
Gardner Snow Ho was born in-

Jheslerficld Cheshire CountyState1
of New Hampshire on February
151703 married in ito year liii
and in ISIS removed to St Johns
bury Caledonia County State of
Vermont In June 1S3S he was baj
tired confirmed anti ordained a
Priest tlio Church of Jesus Clirit
of Latterdn Saints In the win-
ter of 1634 ho was appointed to pre-

side over branch of tbo Church in
St John 1Jur In 1S3 he ic
moved with his family to Kirtlaml
Ohio and In the winter of 1S37 was
ordained Into the quorum of Seven-
ties

¬

In Ii33 he moved to Adam-
ondiAhmassandhnthtewhntorofthte
following year proceeded with the
Saints to Illinois In order to caloj
the wrath of an angry mob On
October 23d 1840 the deceased was
ordained a lllslion at the hand of
Hyruni Smith In the fall of 1S45
he and others wcro again driven by
mob violence Into Nauvco endur-
ing

¬

great hardships In Iho spring
of ISIS he left Nauvoo with all the
Saints and moved to Couucll
Uluffs The year ISoO found him
located in Use valleys of the Rocky
Mountains and he arrived in ManU
City November Clh of tins same
year When Saupeto County was
organized heaves chosen as a county
commissioner and served in that ca-
pacity until elected probate Judgo-
on the 9th July 1S74 He was or¬

dalned a Patriarch by the late Brig
ham Young which oflicc he lieN
Until his decease which occurred
onNovemberl71SS9 he having at-
tained

¬

the ego of 75 years 9 months
and 2 days He died as he had
lived a faithful latterday Saint
He leaves a wide clrce of relatives
and friends to mourn his loss

WARKEN S Ssov

Old Manuscript

A scholar named Musso chanced-
one afternoonto cuter a bookbinders
shop In Part Noticing that the
man was about to cut up a mars ot
manuscript he begged leave to cx
amine It To his surprise lie found
that ho hind hit upon the works of
Agobard a learned prelate of tlio
ninth century Seeing its value
Musso purchased tho manuscript
and thus preserved a volume which
contained many valuabledetails o
those early days Ctiicago Jlerald
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PUBLIC SAL-

EQCITYLANDS

>

CGREAT
OF

of the City
In pursuance of a Resolution

Council of Salt Lake City passed October

22 1889 notice is hereby given that on
Monday the 9th day of December 1889 at
the front door of the City Hall in said City I

will offer for sale at public auction and wi

sell to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described lands belonging to Salt
Lake City which are situated in the City and
County of Salt Lake and Territory of Utah

described as follows towit-

All of 12 and 4 in block 58 all of lot 4 block 57

nil of lotlot 83 all of lot 2 block 119 all of blocks

128 153
blocall of lot 4 block 151 all of lot 4 block

162 of
ad

lot
17 block 157 all of lot13 antI 4 blocka block 163 all of

158 of lot 4 block 159 all of

block 145 of lot 1 block 135 all of lot 2 and 3

block 136 aof lot 2 block 137 aof lot 1 2 and 4a of lot 1 block 85
138 of lot 4 block 116

bloclot 3 block 86 all in plat D Salt Lake Cit Sur-

vey

¬

and all of plat J excepting the oast half block

10 and the Capitol Grounds

III-IIIilt mlimiIl-

r

=
MA P =
I J =
1j 1 ===

I I

Said sale will commence at 10 ocloct
continued from time toaI m and will be

ime as circumstances may require The
lots in plat D are all 165x165 feet and those
in plat J range from 50x140 feet to 50x220
feet For further information call at office

No2 City Hal-

FRANCIS ARMSTRONG
Mayor of Salt Lako City

SALT LAKE CITY Utah Oct 2318-
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Take Pleasure iInforming Their Old anti jNetv Customers

of Use New Stock cf

=FAL OLOTHIlTGI
Which O n our EtablshmentELDREDGE BLOCK and Invite tho Public

oW Styles ns wi be worn and made tip only by
First o Tailoring KtablliJimcnU

In the Eastern CitIes

We can only say that this season Our Stock I Larger and

tore Complete Finer Goods and Bettor Hade

Vo hare Succeeded In Getting a Grand Selection of

Imported Worsteds and Cheviots
FR

antaloons Prince Albert Suits
Sack Suits and Cutaway Frock Suits

IN OUR BOYS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

WJDCI 1STOCKED WITJt

MAN STYLES OF JERSEY SUITS
rnt Colon Ages from 4 years uj prices an fMuch lower than Ever Before

ITo Call Special Attention to Parents to Look at Our Beautiful

KLT SUITS iJERSEY CLOTHS-
And Different Styles Ages 2 to 6 Ye-

arsHATS
Look at Our Parisian StylesT Excellent tho Finest Hatand Correct Sty-

lesSHOES
J

MENS AND BOYS I

Tia Now Department wIt
Us

us
Including

The Best Mate atbFound

BUCKINGHAM HECHT San Francisco
HANAN SON New York

CHARLES HEISER Baltimore

Itlrctlgc Bloc 6163 A 6fft3Tain StSa1t Luke City

d M7t f
t

AGENTS TilE CELEBRATEDEXCLUSIVE JOt

Charter Oak
AXD

Champion Monitor
STOVES AND RANGES

The Greatest Wonder of the ARC tn Stoves are the

CIIAKTEB OAK WIIIE GAUZE DOOR The

Champion Monitor ami tho WOr ERFI 3UMJiU WROUGHT STEEL ItUGE-

VK HAVK AK IMMBSBE LiNE O-

FXHEAOTGvSTOYESX
Manufactured by the Excelsior 1ITR Co and Vm Besot ICoq

including

I PARLOR S

OiirPripesi Loivestiiitlio City

WE CARRY AX IMMENSE STOCK OF

i
HEAVY AND 3EF HADAECO-

MPBISIG
Bar Steel Bar Iron Drlvo Well Pipe Sheet Iron

Barbed Wire Nails Etc Etc

Carpenters Tools-
A FULL LINE OK

BUILDERS HARDWARE

ALSO A HANDSOME AESOUTMByt OK

TABLE AND lubMl uullMl

WE HAVE ALSO A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Harness and Harness Trimmings

ftrc Guarantee Good Treatment Lowest Prices

T 6WJbiBBEDR Supt

F AIIERBACII BROI
TUTjLMlI-rni

c 1111 v

To make room for Our Magnificent Display o-

fOIDfY
GOOD

next Ten Days

INS
S

pEC J3AR0A
In Black and Colored Silks at 75c ShOO SI35 SI65

200 and Upwards-
Magnifcent Brocdes Rich Designs and Latest Shades

por cent
One lot of double wide half woolen Dress Goods at 120 per

yard worth 20c
Ono lot of doublo wldo English Cashmere In Black an

Colors at 35c per yard regular price 45c per yard
Ono lot of doublo wide all wool Plaids and Stripes worth

65c reduced to 45c per yard
Ono lot each of Ladles Cloths and Tricots assortment

broken at4Oc55cand75c
A IItOi LOT OF

ilk and Dpess Goods Remnants
AUIOST J4Lr riticii

COur Glove Departrnentflfft-
rnntaiy frlnII hm CI Ind lU

andeolIUfl 01-

ii Our warranted Real Kid Leonora at eoc a pair regular
price S125

Our warranted Real Kid Fosdora at SU5 a pair regular
price SI5O

I

OUR LADIES AND MISSES UNDERWEAR
AT LOWE rEds rust Lrn DEORe orLI

Lade High Neck and long Sleeve Heay Merino Ve 40c worth SOl
Ladie High Neck Sleeveless Colored Saxony Vut SOc worth i5c-

I

Ldle High Neck Sleeveless White Merino Vest fec worth 90t-
II Ladles Scarlet Chest Protectors chamois frntchup at 5175

I each for 75c each look at them

I
TO MAKE ROOM IN OUR CRAMPED CLOAK DEPARTMENT for New Arival of Plush Sacques ModjesV3 and Newmarkets and Misses

Childrens Wraps we are compelled to otter seven desirable styles of
Ladles and Misses Jacket and Newmarkets at the following reduced
prices 600 for 40 for S6CO SIOOO for S800 Etc Et-

AI Splendid Linn of Shawls mad Skirts at Reduced Prices
One lot each of Childrens Woolen Hoods at 100 ISc 25c 50c75c 100

jnd upwards
I A Splendid Varietyof Stylish Plush and Silk Hoods at Popular Price

We have an overstock of Boys Kilt Suits In ages 3 tonG 4
and havo marked them at prices to movo them quickl-yo call attention to our splendid stock of Boys Stylish
Overcoats at S25O S325 S4OO 475 55O and
upwards

Boys Suits School Suits and Dress Suits of latest styles-
tkfldbostworkmanshjpat prices to please starting from
SI5O up to S15GO each

itteen Umbrellas in sizes Sfi SlOO 2SS12O and 30 S140
Closing out prices

iiito Blankets at 125 a pair and up to 1500
itton and Down Quilts and Colored Blankets HorseCo-

versandToliot
¬

Coverand Baby Blankets at prices to
Induce Hotel Keepers to make frequent
callsI

AOur Departments offer Special Inducements to make Rom
forCSTGOODS I No trouble to show godI

One Price to all Every Article War ¬

ranted a Represented

Mal Ordors Promptly Filled Established 18-

64AIIEI1JBACIIBROLF
j

LYNN DISASTER
TIE
11surc SItuate Some of the Cuu

of Ycstcnlnjwqucnefs
Conflagration

CITY PATROLLED BY THE
THE

MILITARYI

The Lccclilmiff 1M KIrc Snoir

In liigland Tlio Lawrence
Back Failure

DTer Tirh ta ILcXtwsl-

Tlio Lynn lies
BOSTON Mass Xor t7TIic

luanufactururo opliiion la that U-

lefIIT
Lynn Is ssoariy50OO-

Ot number of g93 of which 40 are
blocks buildings u1 woen
for and 14-

dntlllngs occupied by siB families
Tho number of laboring pple
thrown out of work Is
Sod

IIUXJAUTHMCS TU-
Ls Mass Xov i7Tiio ely

is iiatrollud by the military
huntlred mud Jlfty men are on duty
flationd at the entrance of the
ruined streets barring tie approacli
to the burned district Guards nn
stationed at the storwhich are par-

tially cleared out prevent thievesI

from taking what is left No one if-

l rrnitted 10 Iso the guanwih
out a emiit front the
Through associated charities many
families were furnlslied with lodging-
last night In rooms hired atlodgiug
and dwelling houses and rations of
hot soup crackers and bread were
tcrvcd to nil In iieedl of food Ax-

5oon as tonie plan assistance can
budevieJ tho work oi providingl for
tho destitute families will proceed
rapidly

T1IK IJSU1W rV TIIE VIIIK

Among the heavier Ilotcrs nrc
Mower llrtw SlOOiXH Stuen Block
50000 Spinney t Co 550000 J
O Brown S10000 Arthur Fuller
SSOOOO Bartlett t Co 60000 C

J C liullgum 75000 Breed
75000 Mend SWOOO End Sky
OOo Savings IiiitituUon 00000
V K t A B Jones 375000 Tai
Icy t Co 40000 >X II Ashcrolt-
S50000 IX E Elder 40000-

Snan ill Elaiii
JXIXJK Nov 27 A heavy

snow ttomlllrels in the Midland

luntt
LlnMllIlr 110 H

liALTinoitr Nov 27 Andruw
Banks an cxmeml of the legis-
lature

¬

limo falkd liabilitlcs150000as-
MtsSlOOjOOiJ

I ii About fel3OOII

IKiniUCJUi

i

Ia Nov 27 0Umato of the IlowrutcnaleI fire is from 1500 to
=175000 insurance 73 Is
upposcd the lire originated from
natural gas Twenty or more home1 I

I cis families were cared for last
night Detinttc arrangements still
Ie made to house them today Tho
x pulatou of Leechburg IrXy

They Mllinc lrrr tc
PiTTSliflUi Xov 27 Warrants

were issued tills morning for the ar-

rest of WW VoungpretIUentanJ I

John Horr cashier of the defunct
Lawrence bank

The inhnr FntlnrrN-

KW Yom Nov ZoTho bUs

HU > lon of Arthur t Kctclium limo

Ucn auuouncvJ at the Stock Ex-
change

¬

They have boost members I

since 1S7-

7Zudlrtuirnt fur Murder

XE Voiuf Nov 27Tue grand
Jury afternoon returned an in-

dictment
¬

fur murder in the tntdegree agaInst Mm Hannah
Soutliwortli who kIlled Stephen
Tcttuj When arraigned she pleaded
guilty

Tlie Mltcr Coiitfiilion

Sr Louis Nov27 Atthebllver
convention this morning delegate
Morse of Colorado introduced the
folowing luredthat sentor
mud Cougr are
hereby resjuested to estabilot f uul
for the coinage of sliver with the
South American States that thai
makcfcllvrrcninpasson jnrwltl goU-
in all American nations tbitsett
crn hemi5pliire that they also be
requested to orson negotiations
the conglofnil American nations
now Ineession forthcbuilillngof ¬

roads from the United States and
through the States of South Ameri-
ca Alter a lively discussion
was referred to the committee on
resolutions-

ClUIILESTON
T uccrrensnlC5ntl

BC sew 27
The governor of South Carolina In
his dnmia uieE age to the legkla
ture recommend Krparale accom-
modation on railroads for whitcsaud
blacks the amendment of the civil
rights laws passed by the itpubli
can In 1579 ansI the collection and
preservation by the State of all Con
ihdcrate llags-

Thr I 1 irrrrornlB-

OSTUX Xov 27The negotia-
tions between President Adams of
the Union Pacific nnd the Denver
Texas Ft Worth people have re-
sulted

¬

in agreements yet to be
drawn anti ratified for the
formation of f corporatIon to be

the Union Pueihie Denvert-
Inolf RaIlway which will
absorb the Worthroad and the
Colorado mlne of 111 Union 1a-
clflcexcept old South Park road
stow known as the Denver Lead
villo CiuuuiMU Tfiobtoscsofthie
new company wllj bo the
same ns those of the Oregon
Short Line Concolidatcd Company
The Union Pacific will put in the
Colorado Central Denver Marshall
anti Boulder Cheyenne Northern
etc but will issue no nowfccuritics-
nnd assume no new obligations The
new company will operate about
1400 miles front Cheyenne and Den
vet to the Gulf of Mexico

A wonderful fact to reflect upon
that every human creature is con-
stituted

¬

to tea rrofotind secret anti
mystery to everybody J solemn
consideration when 1 1 great
city by sight that every one of
those darkly clustering houses In
doses its own secret that every
room Iu everyone of them Incloses
its own secret that ever beating
heart in the hundr of thousands
of breasts some of Its
Imagining n frt to the heart
nearest it

axAitucrs ASM HTOCKS

sew TOttK STOCKSeTort OT 17 SooaBitSilicr Wii uon eiatonea us TmueonUntnll V-
4eoopon z7 IMiflc i3IurwUeFi irsi Rock 10dCentral 1iciSc not St I oJ
nnrliBfrton cu 1laOmah nItWo Crude SU161 TeleNorthern Iiuic
ITcfemd 1Un91e rNoniirtjtao W tern Union M >
lorfc Ixuinl rJ

Slocll doll t itarnut shout the tune
opnhior o

COICAOO 1I1BSET

Cleglpm1ioTr doe
l L r OT W< D 7-

3Srnnrra VoT Mi Uec31V
not 1 au
iSsssarsr Sill tray =
lortrlrmXoT SAt JM SLSH
Lmrd Steady SOT laCo

3 SI WaxdirinrEL-
TTlonrnieXoreiuUrl

ah JorlJicjb Kemp Bu-

terteld agtU W years and 9 moWU-

fcWnsoyJt J tmw nine CossiJ-

Club XoTember iSthts Llor fceluii
V K-

Uorndahl oEob rt al NSuOI

slay is ice-

Itscnlueut1isl00sideset In Mendon

CacbeCoantTUUH Xorembcr 15th ISO

ofoWsseJchniaetunif
Deceusd eta beTa in Quebec Canada

of theBay I6lr5t < ire blae a membr
Church JeiwClirUt ot Llerdr Saint

iSU heCanadaon JIAlln1llm1 nd-

tiiercabneedinthertaOnj
gniberedtoth to ssro

iiardlbuilPrttS

tlonsindjrec lion He wn tOte tiTher

of eleven ehlldrfnershtot whom ireiUU
thing ntythree gnndchlldren and

tvgntythrce fteitsrandchildren
Thediuucdirii ltQueitnti upnjhtln

dealIng a true tatter dayal bl arSitCoJ
ItoitTAttAt Cedar tort XuTeinber

UlhItWnC malarial feter Ilu l dlngh-

terot Jnerg and forana Ilodebael aged

faTan and Ilx months
hazel wai a bnshl aod intelligent1rbUd
UIVISAI Tbre Mile Creel lbs ZWer

County Utah November llth lsS9 of
typhoid ter John on of Grorre and
Alice DatU1n bit 15lh Teat

On the tOtS lout issue hours Ile bl
brother Samuel died of typhoid r nou-

moninagednoyeors tour other children
of the tine family are un down with the-

dlseaaebni they ire tlonly recoTerinj-

fcunii At Atmy Xovember Klh Ibrt of
tceinbratosn croup John WUHara ton of-

JsbsllindOlazyEsuuth aged 8 years
jJiltclfJ arleiit eopy


